KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DIVISION OF AGENT LICENSING
FEE SUMMARY

| Fees Due |
| 1. Agent – Resident Individual for license/class | $ 40.00 |
| Plus for each line of authority an additional fee of | 40.00 |
| 2. Agent – Non-Resident Individual for license/class | 50.00 |
| Plus for each line of authority an additional fee of | 50.00 |
| 3. Agent – Resident Business Entity for license/class | 100.00 |
| Plus for each line of authority an additional fee of | 100.00 |
| 4. Agent – Non-Resident Business Entity for license/class | 120.00 |
| Plus for each line of authority an additional fee of | 120.00 |
| 5. Agent – Resident Individual for appointment, per insurer* | 40.00 |
| 6. Agent – Non-Resident Individual for appointment, per insurer* | 50.00 |
| 7. Agent – Resident Business Entity for appointment, per insurer* | 100.00 |
| 8. Agent – Non-Resident Business Entity for appointment, per insurer* | 120.00 |

*Appointment Fee is based on the following, per insurer (when processed at the same time) by agent’s lines of authority for:
- Life, Variable Life and Variable Annuities, and Health, one fee;
- Property and Casualty, one fee;
- All other lines of authority, fee applies to each line of authority.

9. Adjuster for license and license renewal – (Independent, Public, Staff) | 50.00 |
10. Apprentice Adjuster for license – (nonrenewable – term is for 12 months only) | 25.00 |
11. Administrator (TPA) for license and license renewal | 50.00 |
12. Consultant for license and license renewal – (Life and Health or Property and Casualty) | 100.00 |
13. Managing General Agent for license and license renewal | 100.00 |
14. Pharmacy Benefit Manager for license and license renewal | 1000.00 |
   Late penalty fee | 500.00 |
15. Portable Electronics Insurance Retailer (no license renewal required)
   For license with one – twenty KY locations fee is | 100 per location
   For license with twenty-one or more KY locations fee is | 2500.00 |
16. Reinsurance Intermediary for license and license renewal – (Broker or Manager) | 100.00 |
17. Rental Vehicle Agent for license and license renewal (Business Entity License)
   Rental Vehicle Agent for appointment, per insurer – see items 5-8 for fee | 100.00 |
18. Rental Vehicle Location for registration and registration renewal (Each Location) | 50.00 |
19. Rental Vehicle Managing Employee for license and license renewal (Individual License)
   Rental Vehicle Managing Employee for appointment, per insurer – see items 5-8 for fee | 40.00 |
20. Surplus Lines Broker for license and license renewal | 100.00 |
21. Temporary Agent for license – (nonrenewable - term is for 180 days) | 20.00 |
22. Life Settlement Provider for license and license renewal (Business Entity) | 1500.00 |
23. Life Settlement Provider for license and license renewal (Individual) | 500.00 |
24. Life Settlement Broker for license and license renewal (Business Entity) | 750.00 |
25. Life Settlement Broker for license and license renewal (Individual) | 250.00 |
26. Examination Fee – (per exam, retake or failure to appear for scheduled exam) | 50.00 |
   Property and Casualty is a combined examination fee when taken at the same time. | 50.00 |
27. Miscellaneous Documents (certification / clearance letter) | 5.00 |

License Renewal Fees – “each license class,” same amount as indicated above as “license fees” with the exception of agent with one or more active appointments, renewal fee of $0.
- Individual – payment is due by the end of birth month; if born in odd year, renewal is in odd years; if born in even year, renewal is in even years.
- Business Entity – payment is due by March 31; if initial license issued in odd year, renewal is in odd years; if initial license issued in even year, renewal is in even years.

Appointment Renewal Fees – payment is due by March 31; in odd years for Life and Health insurers or even years for all other insurers.
Renewal penalty amount is applied April 1 through June 30.

Kentucky Department of Insurance, Division of Agent Licensing, P. O. Box 517, Frankfort, KY 40602
Email – DOLAgentLicensingMail@ky.gov
Pay most fees online through KY eServices secure account – https://insurance.ky.gov/doieservices/UserRole.aspx.